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TakenwithNew
Exaktaâ€œVXâ€•

Camera

New Model With Pre-S.t
Diaphragm Control

EXAKTA â€˜VXâ€•
35-mm.Single Lens ReBex Camera
For Parallax-Free Medical
Photography

The Exakta â€œVX,'â€w̃ith both regular and telephoto lenses, is
widely used in medical research. Its unique through-the-lens
viewing Iystem assures absolutely correct â€˜â€˜on-the-subjectâ€•
photographs at all times. In addition, this world-famous medical
camera is regularly used for preliminary, developmental, and end
result pictures of patients; and for making color transparencies
for recording and lecturing.

With12.3ZeIssTessarâ€œTâ€•CoatedLens
with Pro-Set Diaphragm $269.50

Penta-Prism Eye Level Reflex Viewfinder 50.00
ExtensionTube Set 24.00
Microscope Adapter 29.50

FREEâ€”Write Dept. 1100 for free booklet â€œKâ€•on camera and
accessoriesand brochure on dose-up technique with the Exahta.

EXAKTA CAMERA CO., 46 W. 29th St., New York 1, N.Y.
Exclusive Sales and Service Organization in the

U.S.A. for Ihagee Camera Works, Germany

OF SPECIAL CANCER SPECIALIST

By PAUL W. SCHAFER, M.D.

A new approach to surgical pathology, magnificently illustrated with 368 full
color plates and 127 typical x-rays.

â€œ. . . highly recommended.â€•â€”Bulletin of John8 Hopkins Hospital.

â€œ. . . superbly ilustrated.â€•â€”Arnerican Journal of Clinical Pathology.

â€œDr.Schafer has gathered together in this text the finest collection of reproduc
tions of gross and microscopic pathology to be published in one volume. Presented
essentially for the clinician, the vivid illustrations portray disease processes with
unmatched realism. The text is brief and lucid and essentially highlights the
pathologic process brought out by the strikingly reproduced specimens . . . a gem
to adorn every surgeon's 1ibrary.â€•â€”@Surgery. $@O.O0

CANCER

RESEARCH

Back Volumes Available

Volumes 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11â€”complete

Volumes 1, 2, 7, 8â€”incomplete
(2 to 5 issues out of print)

Write for complete details concerning

price and postage

TilEUNIVERSITYOFCHICAGOPRESS
5750 ELLIS AVENUE CHICAGO 37, ILLINOIS

INTEREST FOR THE

Pathology in General Surgery

i@ THE UNIVERSITYOF CHICAGOPRESS
@ 5750 ELLIS AVENUE e CHICAGO 37, ILLINOIS



THE TECHNICON COMPANY
215 East 149th St., New York 51, N. Y.

Send me particulars of the â€œLAB-AIDâ€•filing system.

Name --â€”-

Address â€” â€”

City â€”-State_______________

there's the answer to ever
laboratory filing need in t@::.
interchangeable stacking units

S@ 1â€œMICROSLIDEDRAWERS
(for spaced or storogi filing). *2â€•SLIDEORTRANSPARENCY1-

. (forspacedorstoragefiling)
S â€˜4â€•DRAWERS

(for 3Â¼â€• x 4'/@' slides or
cards. Technilume drawer for built
illumination optional)

. SHELF
(for resting trays or drawers in

. FLAT-FILINGCABINETFOR@
(slides tie flat in trays; dry
are visible at a glance)

FLAT@FILINGUNITFORTRANSPA@@
(2â€•x 2â€•or 3',4â€• x 47/C for
and instant viewing)@

ILLUMINATiONUNIT ..@
(used @nconjunction with Tronspar-'@
ency Flat-Filing for viewing)@ .

PARAFFINBLOCKFILE
(shallow drawers, with vari.sized@@@
knock-down cardboard containers) .;@;

5Singte cabinets can comprise variable assem@
bhes of any of these drawers, thanks to the.@
Technkon Lab-aid unit track design.

easyto @r.@asyto

.S EverythngaboutaTechnkonLab-aidfileisde
I@ signed to speed the work and improve filing effi

.@ . cency.Forexample,theunique(patented)spring
. slide-spacers. Holding slides upright with plenty of

@ @: air-space for quicker drying, they're still supple
@ . enoughtospreadlikethis,soyoucaneasilyfileor
@@@ find a slide. If you want more capacity for close

,@ S@ packed,permanentstorage,yousimplyremovethe
@ spacer, which gives you room for approximately
@@ 6500 slides in a single 19â€•x 19â€•x 5â€•unit â€” up to
@@ 45% more capacity.
@@ To find out more about this efficient system for
@@ laboratory filing, send the coupon below.

@t@c@h@ system


